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Amy L. Cohen 
226 Gano Street 
Providence, RI 02906 
(401) 861-7689 
SELECTED EXHIBITIONS (*solo exhibitions) 
Native Gallery Providence RI 1996 
AS220* Providence RI 1993 
Lincoln Campus Gallery* Community College of Rhode Island Lincoln, RI 1992 
The Anchor Project* Providence. RI 1991 
Rhode Island School of Design Faculty Exhibition: Presidents Suite 1990-91 
Plains Art Museum Moorhead, MN 1990 
Museum of Art Rhode Island School of Design Providence, RI 1990 
Sol Koffler Gallery* Providence RI 1990 
Bell Street Chapel Providence RI 1990 
Hagerty Art Center University of Dallas Dallas. TX 1990 
University of Hawaii at Hilo Hilo.HI 1990 
Creative Arts Workshop New Haven. CT 1990 
McKillop Gallery Salve Regina College Newport, RI 1989 
Woods-Gerry Gallery Providence. RI 1989 
Brockton Art Museum Brockton. MA 1989 
Barbara and Steven Grossman Gallery Boston, MA 1987 
COLLECTIONS 
Hasbro Children's Hospital Providence, RI 
Worcester Art Museum Worcester. YIA 
Wellesley College Wellelsley. YIA 
Boston Public Library Boston. MA 
Kutak, Rock & Cambell Omaha. NE 
GALLERY AFFILIATIONS 
Native Gallery Providence, RI present 
PO Gallery Providence, RI present 
Randell Beck Gallery Boston, MA 1986-92 
Peabody Art Consultants Boston. YIA 1987-92 
PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS 
Rhode Island State Council on the Arts Fellowship Juror, printmaking & drawing 
AS220 Providence, RI artist in residence 1990-present 
College Art Association New York. NY 1990-92 
Experimental Etching Studio Inc. Boston, MA 1987-88 
1992. 1994 
